
Among merchants la

KING tho one who caters to
the wants of his ens- -

'omers, be they rich or poor. Both have an
qnal right to be treated fairly, .Justice tonl)

li a good motto, nnd our customers will find

It oars. Wo have a complete llueof (Iroceriof

u well as Canned Goods, oto. Como und eec

nr stock of goods, and remember tho beei

goods aro always the cheapest in the long ruu.

Corner Grocery

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

J

Tim IVilrruI ISlrrtlnnt Kepniil Hill Held
llfirk hy Kflpuhllriin rilllHittm Inir.

Washington, Spt. 10. For two hours
ill the house yesterday the skirmish ilht
over the fcdernl elections bill continued,
Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, uinrshaliiiK the
Democratic majority and Mr. Burrows, of
Michigan, taking charge of the Republican
forces. Not during this session has Mr.
Jtowl appeared to be so anxious for u fight
ui lie wns yesterday, nnd had it not been
for continual roll calls tho home would
lmve lmd a very lively session. The time
up to 2 o'clock was monopolized by tho
reading clerks, who monotonously called
tho roll of members, knowing that their
task was merely a perfunctory one. At 3
o'clock the houso paid tribute of respect to
the memory of tho Into J. Logan Chtpman,
of MIchlKau, nnd nt 3:20 adjourned.

Tho debate In tho senate on tho repenl
bill was altogether on tho afllrmatlve side
of the question. Two speeches were randa
In favor of the bill, tho first by a Domo
emtio senator, Mr. Lindsay (Kon.), und
the second by n Hcpublican, Mr. II logins
(Del.). Hoth were uncompromisingly and
unconditionally for the repenl of the silver
net. Mr. Lindsay eulogized President
Cleveland's courso as being1 exactly in con-
formity with tho pnrty platform und with
tho popular will, and he promised, for
him, that whatevor further silver

congfess mny enact In conformity
with the. platform will receive executive
approval. Ho also defended Secretary
Carlisle from the charge conveyed in Mr.
Teller's speech, that he hnd been a party
to tho supposed conspiracy of New York
bankers to produce a llnanclal panic with
the object of having; the Sherman law re--

pealeu.

TRAIN ROBBERS' BIG HAUL

They Securo Seventy-liv- e Thousand Do'
liirs un u Mlohlgan llallwny.

CALUMCT, Mich., Sept. 10. A passenger
train on the Mineral Range railroad com
ing to Cnlumet was held up by four high
waymen about ball way between Onl'
timet and Hancock. Tho engineer and
fireman were covered by revolvers by two
of tho robbers, while the other two or
dered the oxpress messenger to put tho
contents of his safe in a bag which one of
the robbers carried. The messengor lnv
mediately complied, and handed out some
fio.UOU consigned to tho Caluniot and
Jiecla mine, and which was part of tho
money to be paid by tho mine on Its pay
roll.

After securing the booty tho robbers
fired a Bhot and ordered tho engineer to go
ahead "damned quick," which he dhj, It
Is thought that tho robbers had horses
conveniently near and a boat ready nt the
lake, from which placo they would make
for northern Cunnda.

Hancock, Mich., Sept. 10. Jack King,
a wrestler; Jack Kehoo, a sport, and John
Chellieu have been arrested on suspicion
of being implicated ip tho hold-u- p of tho
.Mineral Mange train, by Alarsbal Mai
perbe. Sheriff. Dunn and a posse are in
pursuit of the robbers.

Freezing Ont tlin Amuliramnted.
PlTTSDUlto, Sept. 10. Out of sixty-fou- r

Iron and steel mills in tho Pittsburg di
trict thirty or more ore being operated on
& non-unio- n basis, l' lvo years ago more
than a majority of tho mills wero working
under the Amalgamated Association rules
and rates. Tho first division of tho Pitts
burg district, contains thirty-fiv- e mills, of
which thirteen are outsido of the Amur
gamnted Association. In tho second di
vision or toe l'lttsuurg division there aro
twenty-nin- e mills, fifteen of which uro not
governed by Amalgamated rates. It is
unite likely that several more mills will
be added to the non-unio- n list.

Fatally Ilurnud In uu Oil Tank.
CANTON, O., Sept. 1C Henry Miolke,

foreman nt the wrought iron bridge works
shop, entered an empty sixty barrel oil
tank, carrying a lantern in his hand. The
tank was full of gas and an explosion re
sulted. Edward C. Miller and Mielko
were frightfully burned, tho latter proba-
bly fatally. Four boys wero badly burned,
but will recover. Mielko ha a wifo and
six children.

OBlclnls Charged with KmbMzlemenfc.
HOT Springs, Ark., Sept. 10. Thepros-routin- g

attorney of Garland oouuty has
filed proceedings against John
Longheln, Clerk W. F. Rhanuop
and Treasurer B. D. Kapley, who
are ehargud with embezzlement. The
shortage is 122,278. Suit was aho filed
against their bondsmen.

A Tsn l'er Cent. Itciducittuli.
SCMANTON, Pa., Sept 16. The officials

of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-patt- y

posted up uotloa in their mills and
WSSt furnaces In this city that a roduotlon
of 10 per cent in the wages of all em-
ployes will go into effect at once. Nearly
8,000 men and boys are effected.

Lyncher Diaponaed with a Third Trial.
ItfCilMONU, Sept. M. Jesse Mitehell, col-

ored, whs lynched at Amelia Court House,
lie had been convicted twice of rape upon
a white obild 12 years of age some two
years ago, but had gotten new trials on
technicalities. The third trial was to have
taken place yesterduy.

Saillue u Clcne Iluce.
Lokdon, Sept. 16. Latest reports from

the Britannia and Navahoe are to the ef-

fect that the vessels are sailing a very
clow nice. The wind, however, is very

' light, nod the contest will probably not ba
finished until lota tonluht,

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonle, use

Baiter's Mandrake Blttsrs. Kery bottle

warranted. lm

Iks photographs andicrayons at Dsbb's

Use Wwjji' Laundry Blue, the tost
Bluing for laundry use. Boh paokage makes

two quarts. IPeto. Sold by Coakley Bros.

LET THE MOTHERS READ

Nature's Remedy for Sickly, Ailing Infants

Is Lactated Food.

"Let mo hovo tho mothers on my side, and I

I don't care what others think," said a great
obsorvor, speaking of his reputation.

On nothing aro the niothirs of Shenandoah

no united ns on tho oxecllenco of lnctatcd
food for hablos.

'1 he pralso of physicians and motherland
stronger testimony yet, tho thousands of

homes all over tho laud, radiant with plump,

hearty childrcn.whu havo been brought upon
this purest and most nourishing of all Infant
diots, make lactaltd food ono of the most

famoui products of modern caro and diligence.

In those days of Into summer and early fall

when cholera infiiiituniaiid dlarrhira bring

even strong, healthy children in two or threo

days to the vergoof tho grave, the physicianB

order lactated food, not only because It is tho

most nourishing, strengthening, readily
digcstlblo food forthobaby, butalso because It
is absolutely pure.

There is no secret whatever about It. It Is

simply a food.

It Is tho most perfect snbstltuto thero Is for

pure mother's milk. It's basis is sugar of

milk, and with itnro combined tho nutrltlvo
qualities of tho thrco great cereals, wheat,

barley and oats, thoroughly cooked nt a hlgli

OHTJKOH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Vhero and When HrrvlcoH Will lie Con.
ducted

Trinity Reformed church, Hev. Robert
O'lloyle, pastor. Services tomorrow at 10

. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunduy school at 1:30 p. m.
Svcrybody welcome.

English Lutheran church, M. H. llavice,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.

iunday school ut 1:30 p. m Prayer meeting
Thursaay evening at 7.

Kchelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
3treet, Kov. 8. Rabinowltz, Rabbi; services
every Friday evenlug; Baturday and Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Welsh lisjif,. tchurch. Preaching services at
10 a. m. and 8"p: m. by tho pastor, ltev. I). I.
Evans. Sunday school at S p. m. Everybody
welcome,

HomonCathollo church of tho Annunciation,
Cherry street, above West street, ltev. II. F.
O'Ketlly, pastor. Masses nt 8:00 and 10:00 a, m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

Ebenezcr Evangelical church.Hov. K. M.

pastor. Servicos at 10 a.

xx. In Gorman, and 6:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
ichool at 1 :30 p. m. All are hoartlly Invited to
ittend.

HL George's Lithuanian Catholic church,
sorner Jardiu and Cherry strcots. Kov. L.
Abromaltls, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10

a. m. Vespers at 3 p. m.

Salvation Army, corner Midn nnd Oak streets,
Captain Eather nnd Lieutenant Shindel In
command, (Services all day, commencing at 7

and 11 a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
be held ovory night during tho week oxceptlng
Monday night.

EnKllsh Baptist church, South Jardln Street.
Servicos at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m. Sun-

day school at 2 p. m. Monday evening ut7:30
Y. P. U. U. will meet. Wednesday even-

ing genoral prayer meeting. Everybody wel-

come.
Presbyterian church. Services In the morn

Ing and evening conducted by iov. Chatlcs 11.

WhitaSer. faunday school at 2 p. m. Chris-

tian Endeavor Society will meet on Tuesday
evening at 7:80. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:30. All are cordially lnviteo.

All Saints' trotostaut Episcopal church, Oak
street, near Main. Morning sorvice at 10:30

and evening at 7 o'clock. Tho reclor offl

elates at morning service alternately and ut
every evening sorvice. The lay reader, Charles
Ilasklns, oltlolates in tho absence of the
rector, 0. 11. Brldgman. Sunday school at 2

p, m. All seats free and everybody made
heartily welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal churoh, Hev. wnr
Powlok, pastor. Morning subject: ' The Duty
of Keclwmlng the Krring." evening :

"Lessons from ihe Life ol Judas "

Sunday schoolpit t p. m. Epwonn league at
5:46 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:S0 on Tburs
day evening. Strangers and others are al-

ways welcome.
Primitive Methodist churoh, Kev. J. Proude,

pastor. Services
d. m Sabbath school at 2 p. in. Wesley
LeosuefMonday evening at 7:80. Class meet
logs Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7

o'clock, and Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Prayer
meatln? Thursday at 7 P. m. All seals free.
Any one not having a church home is cor
dially Invited to come here.

Proved to be the II tut.
Tested and proved by over thirty years'

use in all parts of the world, Allcock's Porous

Plasters have the indorsement of the highest

medical and chemical authorities and mlllious

of grateful patients who have boen cured of

distressing ailments voluntaiily testify to

their merits. Allcock's Porous Plasters are

purely vegetable. Thoy are mild but efleo-tiv-

sure and nuick lu their action, and ab-

solutely liarmless. Beware of imitations,

aud do not be deceived by misrepresentation.

Ask for Allooek's aud let no solicitation or

explanation Induce joa to accept a suUli- -

tuU.

Uli on Awhjt.

Far sixty djys Ewigey, the photograrliei
will give a 10x12 platinum picture with fcvory

Jbzsn of his fS cabinets.

steam heat, and made a "pro digested," palat-

able, nutritious food. Babies take it with
rejlsli, It Is retained In tho stomach when
other foods am rejected. It rolores sickly,
alling,fretfulllttlo ones to health and strength

It hns tho qualities that naturointendedfor
tho Infant's diet.

Tho twin babies of Mrs. T. II. Hlckens, of
Atlantic Highlands, N. J., whoso pictures are
given above, wero brought up entirely upon
lnclattd food which has saved tho lives o
thousands of little ones whoSo mollu rs havo
been unable to nurso them at tho broast.

At this season of tho year an infani's stem
acli, when tnc iittio ono lias been led upon
cow's milk or has been Imperfectly nourished
at the breast, or lias been led upon sciuo In
ferior food, is often weak and inoapablo of
converting such food into nourishment suf
ficient to keep up strength. Lactated food

should at once be given, and the history of
those casos as told by physicians, where
chango to lactated food is made, invariably
shows a rapid renewal of flesh, and a return of
sound digestion, health, and happlncni. Try
lactated food. It Is nature's remedy for tho
ills of childhood. It is tho best possible food.

IN THE CAPITOL,

Itcfluc tl KiiltH of l'fre to Wellington
via reunnjluinla Itallload.

Tho hundredth anniversary of tho laying of
tho corner-ston- e of tho United States Capitol
will bo celebrated at Washington on Monday,
September 18th, with ceremonies appropriate
for an occasion so nationally momentous.

Patriotlcand historic orations will bo do
llvercd by speakers and states
men, and it is Intended to havo other fitting
tributes paid to this national comineniointion,

That peoplo fiom other- cities and towns
may attend tho eclebratlou, tho Pennsylvania
Iiailroad Company will sell excursion tlckots
from all points on its system cast of Pittsburg
and Krie, except tho Dowulngtown aud Lau
caster branch, at ono and a third faros, which
is a considerable reduction. Ihe tickets will
bo sold by theconipany's agents on September
ICth, 17th, aud 16th, good going only ou those
dates and return issagc until the 21tt of the
month, which will permit of quite a little
visit in the nation's capitol.

Joly's Jamaica Sarsaparilla, Ihe only pure,
at McElhenny's. 9 12-t- f

ICfllt mi at l.tHt.
Editor Hi:i:ali : About eight years ago

I was attacked by rheumatism und after that
I recolvod treatment from many physicians in
Europe, not only in the small towns, but also
In tho capital of Poland (Warsaw). Nono of
tho treatments wero successful, and when
camo to this country 1 took advice from
physicians In Kcw York aud Shenandoah, but
metvlthno success. I met Dr. Albert N,

Jlchreulcudcr, of Shenandoah. Ilo pre
scribed for me and I was cured. I thought
nt the time that the dlsoaio would appear, but
thrco months haro passed and I havo not
been troubled again. Before Dr. Mehren
lender treated mo I could not stand straight
on account of pains, but now I am a new
man. I am so grateful that 1 decided to
cause my testimony to bo published in the
Polish paper In Chicago aud the Lithuanian
paper and your Herald in this town. The
rolicf Dr. Mehrenleudcr gave mo was so
great I feel I cannot do too much to show my
gratification. Jouan Dudkinsky,

Shenandoah, Pa.

A Famous Dancer.
The Gilbert Opera Company, headed as it

is by Chse. A. Gilbert and Addle Cora Reed,
makes a strong bid for popularity, yet tlieso

artists do not stand alouo as
important members of tho organization, as
the roster Includes Flurcttc, probably tho
best and most charming of tho various fancy
dancers that have of late became famous.
Youug and pretty, her pleasing personality
alono becomes a magnet. Her charming stage
presence and the grace of her movements
enrapture and call iorth unbounded applause.
She will mako a specially attractlvo feature
of the production of the "Black Hussar"
Thursday evening, and ono that promises to
create indre than a pwlng impression.

Andrews' duin bouillon at McElhenny's
restaurant.

Trlegiuph (Illlce lu a Mlaze.
Tho ttk graph otiice at Pottsvillo caught

tlrolu.-- t night during the storm. 'I ho fire
oi initiated in the cellar, but was gotten under
control before much damage was done. It ii
supposed that tho fire was caused by an
eleetrio light or telephone wire coming in
contact with the telegraph wires leading Into
the cellarand turning oil' one of the Insulated
cables.'

Coughing Loads lu Couiumptlnii.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

i once

THE LAST SERIES.
Olienp-llat- q Kxritrfdon to Ilia World's l'nlr

ln the leniuylvHiilii Itat road.
As tho period of the existence of tho World's

Columbian Exposition draws to n close tho de-

mand grows stronger for tho economical and
satisfactory means of reaching Chicago pro
vided hcrctofiir by tho Pennsylvania Ilall
road Compiuy. Itecognlzing tho urgency of
this popular need, that company hu fixed a
few additional dates on which excursions of
tho sniAe character as tho previous ones will
bo run. September 10th, 33d, 98th, Ortober
3d, 11th, 17th,and 2Ht aie days selected from
Now York, Philadelphia, and points oast of

ItUburg nnd Erie and north of York.
Tho special trains will bo composed of the

standard coaches for which tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company Is noted, and the arrival
In Chicago at an early hour the following
aftornoon obviously gives ample opportunity
fur securing accommodations at that place.

Tho trains will loavo New York 0 00 a. m.,
Jersey (Sty 0.13, Newark 0.85, Elizabeth 0.38,

Now Brunswick 0 C3, Trenton 10 2IJ, Philadel
phia 11.30, Frazer 12.00 p. m., Downingtowu
12.iK, Parkosburg 12.41, Coatsville 1.08, Lan- -
oastcrl5G.ConowaEol.B7. Harrisbnrg 3 00

in., Lewlstowu Junction 4.30, Tyrono GOO,

Altooua 7.C0. and Pittsburg 10.40 p. m. Tho
excursion rate, good onlyjiu tho special train
and valid for return within ten days, is $20

from Now York, $18.25 from Philadelphia,
and proportionately low fiom other Btatlons.
Return portions of tickets aro good for ten
days.

Tlieso trains will rnn on schodulo, and will
bo provided with all modern conveniences
with tho exception of Pullman cars.

Many expressions of complcto satisfaction
havo been made by peoplo who havo availed
themselves of this excellent opportunity of
visiting tho greatest nnd grandest exhibition
tho world has over seen.

Thousands walk tho earth to day who
would bo sleeping in its bosom but for tho
timely uso of Downs' Elixir. lm

l'errls Wheel Menit-u'o- .

Tho Ferris Wheel Company, which owns
and operates tho immenso rovolvlng wheel
that enables visitors to the World's Fair at
Chicago to make exciting trips aud obtain an
oxccllont view of tho fair grounds and sur-

rounding country, has issued an artistic piece
of typographical work embracing an inter
esting story entitled, "Car No. 1 ; a Eomance
of tho Ferris Wheol." Tho little work also
contains an excellent portrait of Mr. Ferris,
tho inventor of tho wheel, and mauy excellent
sketches of World's FairnndKuroiieiini-ceuee- ,

Copies of tho work may bo had fico upon
application.

Tho Cherokee strip, in tho Indian Totri
tory, will bo opened for settlement Septem-

ber 10, 1 603. Kiowa, Kans, on tho M issourl
Pacific Railway, Is tho main registering town
Rlva, I. T., twenty miles south of Kiowa, is
tho principal temporary government land
olllco. Seo that your ticket to Kiowa, Kans
reads via tho Missouri Pacific Railway. For
information address Wm. E. Hoy, General
Eastern Passenger Agent, or J. P. AlcCann
Eastern Traveling Agent, 301 Broadway,
Now York.

I'Ues or limnurrholdB
Formanontly cured without knlfo or ligature.
No dangor or suffering. No delay from bust
aoss while nndor treatment. Patients who

ire responsible need not .y until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular,
R. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of tho

EVJtNINO Hkeald. tf
Switch-Hac- k Iiailroad.

Trains leave Switch-Buc- depot, Mauch
Chunk, week days, ns follows: 8.40. 10.10, 11.37
a. m l,w, Z.2U, 3.4a, dx) p. m. nunaayg, i.ou,
!.25 p. m, Itoturning, leave Hummlt Hill, 9.40,
11.10 a. m IS So, 1.50. 3.20, 4,35, 6.1& p. m. Sun
days, 3.25, 4.00 p. to.

May 16. 1893

JEESEYPE AGH ES

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Cal
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

WOMER'S?
124 N. Main S'., Sh' nandoah, Pa,

Boots and Shoes

m a SACRIFICE!

I will close out my entlro stock of Boots
nnd bhoes, ilats and caps at prices re
gardless of cost.

SIDORE FRIEDMAN

38 North Main SI., Shenandoah, Pa

for Sale or Rent
The dwelling house, No, 410 Juneberry

Alley, containing six rooms.

FOR SALE !
Double block of dwelling houses at Nos. 604

and tuu, Turkey nun,

T. E. BEDDALL,'Attcrney-at-La7-

Cor. Slain and Centre streets.

NOTICE.
I bee to Inform the public that I have pur

chaisea the

BARBER SHOP
lately owned by 'William Ramer. and will eon-
mn inor ine oerteni oi my customers,
share ol your patronage la solicited.

ciiAitx.iiH mmit,
Formerly with Wm. Derr) 12 W. Centre St.

....The Large Stores of.... ;

Dives, Pomeeoy
and Stewart

POTTSVIJjltE,
Offers Many Dollars Worth' of Bargains

for the Mouth of September.
SHALL keep our store openw1 and shall make It doubly Interesting with this special salo. Thero will 11

new goods ml (led to this great
seldom occurs and should not bo neglected. Shrewd and woll posted bargain scokel

will uo ou nauu enriy. bo n you want, to pick up somo or tno cnoicesi values you mu C
do likewise. Every department will bo overhauled, nnd such prices marked on

that will moVo them quickly. Wo mention a few of tho Items, but whoev

wishes to invest a dollar In goods can now get valuo unequalcd In Job lots of drjjgooi
Every department will contain special articles for this month. Ej

Print
Department.

Wo have lust received one caso of Dress
Ginghams, fall styles, at 8Jc por yard. Nono
better in tho market for 124c a yard.

OnocasoofWhlto Apron Checks, regular
lOo quality; salo prico 5Jc per yard.

Ono caso of fancy Turkey Red Calicos, worth
8o a yard; talo prico Co a yard.

Ono case of best made, fall stylos. Dress
Calicos, in short lengths, from" 10 to 20 yards
n a pieco, at 5c per yard.

American batcens, ioc quality; saio price juo
yard,
French Sateens, 20c quality, sale prico 12jc
yard,
French Sateens, 23c quality, salo prico 20c
yard.
French Sateens, 37Jc quality, salo rrlco 25c

a yard.
Apron uingnams reuuecu to ujc a yaru.
Oriental Cords, regular prico 12jc, sale price

5c a yard.

Fancy Goods
Department.

Felt Tabic Covers, $1.21 quality, COc.

Felt Tablo Covers, $1 871 quality, 69c.
Felt Tablo Covers, $2.00 quality, $1 8B.

A lot of Staihped Tablo Covers, regular
prico 42c, salo prico 21c.

A lot oi i.iuen t ringo, oc a yarn; reduced
from 10c.

About 175 12x1" Linen Tray Covers with
drawn work, regular prico 17c, salo prico 5c.
and a lot or 10c and 12ic Laces, salo price vie.

Plush. Table Bcarls, handsomely embroid-
ered, $1.50, reduced from $3.50.

A big job lot of lOoand 124c Purses go at
5c each.

A lot of Initial Handkerchiefs, regular
prico 17c, salo prico Oj.

DIVES, POMEROY STEW
5 and 7 North

O. GEO. JIILLEK. .Manager.
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delicious caudles always the

GIRVIN, DUNCAN WAIDLEY

QUEEN & or

Send

Ferguson
Persons

Bhould
CHAHGEl

saueiuciury.

John F.Ploppert,

Pie

CONFECTIONERY, CREAM.. SODA WATER.

J. F. PLOPPERT,

Centre Street, Shenandoah,

Htreet,
SliouarLclonli,

All guaranteed
Vte respectfully solicit

ItuNset Shoe Traces!
Russet Shoe Dressing!

LEATHER STORE!
VltKZtHK.

Public Notice!
Notice bereby given persons destroy'

detaining proseuted
provided Assambly approved

April
Aeooolation.

abinandosb.

Fridays, beginning

daily. This chanco bargains

Drefis Goods
Department.

Cashmere, shadf
former price yard, prico

Another Cashmere,
shades yard. These regut

goods when
them. them especially

Anothcrjoblotof Serges,
shades yard.

goods during summer
02ic.

Dark Pink Scrgos. inches
yard; $1,25.

Fancy Novelties, yard, reduced
$1.00.

Wool Cloth, offectk

Fancy Diagonals, inches wide,
yard, reduced

Odds Black Goods
prico.

Millinery
Department,

spring summer
making nrrangemajQ'y

wpeuiug.
shall mako knJ

through papers circulnrs
time.

havo Jobs Ladles'
suitablo

Trimmings, espec!

Mourning Goods selling
gain

Centre Street,

Night of Autumn....'
Beginning of.
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RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

JAM AGENT for the!
Clias. Kettig's Cele--j

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Kngel's celebrated India!
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt;
attention. Finest brandfj
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam StreetU V

HOOKS & BROn

Base Balis,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full line of Stationery,
Blank Books, oto.

Ko. 4 NORTH MAIN STW
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